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PART A : VOLCANIC AND SEISMIC DISTURBANCES-

VOLCANIC AND SEISMIC DISTURBANCES 
ORDINANCE 1951. (1> 

No. 2 of 1951. 

An Ordinance to make Provision with Respect to 
Emergencies arising out of Volcanic or Seismic 
Disturbances. 

BE it ordained by thE. Governor-G<meral, in and over the 
Commonwealth of Australia, with the advice of the Federal 

Executive Council, in pursua:nce of the powers conferred by the 
Papua and New Guir~~ea Act 1949-1950, as follows:-

1. This· Ordinance may be eitecl as the Vol'eani& ttm~d Seismic 
Disturbances Ordinance 1951. (l) 

2. In this Ordinance-
" land " includes buildings and other fixtures on land; 
" volcanic area " means an area for the time being proclaimed 

as a volcanic. area under this. Ordinance. 

3.-(1.) Whexe the Administrator is of opinion that a part 
of the Territ~ry is· ar is likely ta be' the subject of a volcanic or 
seismic disturbance, he may, by Proclamation (2 > in the Gazette, 
declare that part oi" the Territory to be a volcanic area. 

(2.) .A person shall not remain in or enter a volcanic area 
without the permis~:;ion in writing of the Administrator or of an 
officer authcu:ized hy the .Administra.to:r to grant sueh :p.e.rmission. 

Penalty : Imprisonment for two years with or without hard 
!ab&uF. 

4.--(1.) Where the .Administrator considers it necessary so to 
do by reas~m o.f alii: emergeDtcy irn. a -volieaniC'. a:rea a:rismg out of a 
v0leanic ar- seismic: d:istmrbanee,. he may,, by Pr(i)elam.ation (31 in the 
Gazette, declare, in relation to that vo~canic: area, a state of 
emergency for a period not exce€ding one calendar month. 

(1) Particulars of this Ordinance are as follows :-

Date on which 
made by Gov.-Gen. 

in Council. 

2.2.1951 

Date on which 
notified in 
Cwlth. Gaz. 

8.2.1951 

Date on which took effect . 

8.2.1951 (Owlth. Gaz. of8 .2.1951) 

(2) A Proclamation dated 8.2.1951 and published in Papua and N.G. Govt. Gaz. >f 8.2.1951 
declaring a part of the Territory to be a volcanic area is printed in this Volume on p. 1227. 

(3) Pursuant to Section 4, the Administrator by Proclamation dated 8.2.1951 and published in 
Papua and N.G. Govt. Gaz. of 8 2 .1951 declared a state of emergency in the Mount Lamington 
Volcanic Area for one month from 8 2 1951. Successive ProclaDlations extended this state of 
eUlergency each month, the last of such Proclamations before 1.1 .1952 being Proclamation dated 
5.12.1951 published in Papua and N.G. Govt. Gaz. of 20.12.1951 which extended the state of 
emergency for a month from 8 .12 .1 951. 
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(.2~) ... The. Administrator may,,, h¥ Proclamation <3> in the, G.azet.te_. 
:f:i!em· 1fi.im:e- to· tim-e· extend the I?eriod· during· which a- Proclamation 
under the last pre~etiliiaag snb-sectiion, shalF vemain in force, but so 
that no such extension shall be made by any one Proclamation 
for a period of more than: one; calendar month. 

(3.) Where, during the period during which a Proclamation 
_ under this section is in. :fti:Jrc.e,. the: AGtministrator is satisfied that 
the emergency ha;;:; ceased, he shall revoke the Proclamation. ' 

5.-(1.) Whilst a Proclamation under-sub-section (1'.) of section compulsory use 

four of this Ordinance is in. force,. the: Admmistnator,. o11· an: offi.eer or ncquisitlon. 

anthori-z.ed, by the Administrator,. may,·,, for· the pmp.ose of the 
alleviation of s-ufilering: in,. or the: ad'minmtrationt of, a vol,canic 
area~ 

(a.) enter upon or take possession of any land in a v;olcanic 
area. and' use or do any work on any such Iand ; 

Cb-) take possession. of and UJ'>fr, Ol" by order,. compulsorily 
acqu-ire,_ any vehicle,. an:imal\ b:oat, vessel, aircraft, 
machinery or- goods in am:y; paTt of the Territory; or 

(c)' require the owner or- occupier of land' in any part of the 
Territory to provide. accommod'ation for any person. 

6. :A person wl10 suffers loss. or. damag_e by :reason-of the exercise, compensl\t-ion. 

in relation to- land or goods owned. or oc.eupied by him, of the 
powe-rs; eanfer.red by the last. preceding: section shall be entitled 
to pay,ment or:- compensation in a'C'cordanee~ with the' regulations. 

'i.-(1.)· Sul!iject to this section-, no· legal proceeding civil or IndemniGy in 

criminal; shall He against the Administration or any officer or ~~~:;ton witt. 

person: in· res-pect of any act done before the date o£ commencement ~~m~r;;on 
of this Ordinance bona fide for the purpose of dealing with the P 

emergency resulting from the volcanic eruption of Mount:Lamington 
in. the month of .Ianuary; One thousand nine hundred and fifty-one. 

(2.) The regulations may provide- for the recovery from the 
.Ad'rnmi&1iration of compensation in respect of any act referred 
to in tB:e last preceding sub--section. 

8. The Administrator may make Regulations, C4> not inconsistent Regulations, 

wjth this Ordinance, prescribing all matters. '\-v.hich by this 
Ordinance, a-re- requirt>d or-permitted to be prescribed· or- whi-ch are 
necessary or convenient to. be prescribed, fov carrying out or giving 
effect to this Ordinance· and in particular for prescribing penalties 
nat exceeding: a fine, of One hundred_ pounds for. breaches of: the 
Regulations. 

(,3)~ S'~~e·fc:Jotnote (3) printed In this Volume orr p; 1220. - · · · · 
('4)' Smt·tltlr V'olimnic and Seismic Disturbances Regulaiions, 1951 printed in this· Volume on 

p. 122.2.. 
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